Around Homer

- Diamond Ridge Rd
- Homestead Trail
- Bishop's Beach Trail
- Sterling Hwy
- Homer Spit Rd
- Homer Spit
- Fish Dock Rd
- Small-Boat Harbor
- Freight Dock Rd
- Homer Spit Bay Ferry
- Seldovia Bay Ferry
- Deep Water Dock
- Deep Water Dock
- Mako's Water-Taxi
- Rainbow Tours
- Fishing Hole
- Homer Airport
- Kachemak Bay
- Coal Bay
- Gull Island
- Tutka Bay; Sadie Cove; Eldred Passage; Seldovia (25mi)

See Homer Map

See Homer Spit Enlargement

Fritz Creek General Store (7mi); Homestead (7mi)
Ninilchik (32mi); Soldotna (77mi)
Ferry Terminal
Mako's Water-Taxi
Seldovia (25mi)